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AB ST RACT

A senies of studies by Martin and his associates (Hanel &

Mantjn, 1980; rJackson & Mantin, 1983; Sr ìKameswanan &

Mantin, 1984) demonstnated the effect iveness of
se'l f-management strategies fon incneasing work pnoductivì ty
of mildly and modenate'ly mentaì ly handìcapped pensons ìn
shei tened wonKshops. Howeven, in thjs senies of studies,
the expenimental condi tjons did not appnoxìmate typicaì
wonkshop condj tjons. Didenko and Mantin (1986) were

unsuccessful jn extending this line of resea¡ch to typicaì
wonkshop condi tions with sevenely netanded wonKens. The

cunnent study extended the pnevious findings by applying
self-management pnocedL¡nes over a negulan workshop day with
eight mildly and modenately mental ly handicapped clients,
In addjtìon, it companed the effects of two se'l f-management

stnategies fon incneasìng wonken pnoduct ivi ty, The fjrst
stnategy ìnconponated se I f -mon i ton i ng , goal-setting, and

social contìngencìes to back-up the self-management

pnocedunes (SMG). The second stnategy .i nconponated

se I f -mon j ton ì ng , goal-setting and socjal and monetany

cont ingencies to back-up the self-management pnocedunes

(L-SRP), Duning each workjng day jn Expen iment 1, four
clients worked unden the SMG condi tion fon half of this
tìme, and under the baseljne condi tions fon the othen half



of the wonKi ng day. Fon thnee cljents, thene was a clean
expenjmentaì effect of the SIVIG condition. The othen foun

cljents wonKed unden the M-SRP condi tion dun.i ng half of each

wonkday and unden the baseljne condj tions fon the othen ha,l f
day, AlI clients showed a clean expenimental effect of the
M-SRP, Expenìment 2 dinectìy companed the SMG condi tjon to
the M-SRP condj tjon wi thjn al I eight cl ients, Nej ther of
the self-management stnategìes was demonstnated to be mone

effective, The cunnent neseanch was di scussed in lìght of
the pnevìous neseanch on the SRp and the M-SRp.
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INTRODUCTiON

Behavion modification is an approach in psychology that
has achjeved nemanKable gnowth and success duning the past

25 yeans (Kazdin, 1978), A popuìation that has been the
focus of considenable attention within the behavion

modjfication fjeld js that of the developmentalìy disabled
(Baine, 1982; Das & Baine, 1978; lÌ4atson & McCantney, 19g1;

l¡/h i tman, Scibak, & Reid, 1983) , An anea of behavion

modification that has neceived considenable attention has

been nefenned to as self-contnol on sel f-management (Kanoly

& Kanfen, 1982). The cunnent neseanch was di rected at both
of these aneas, j.e,, it invest igated self-management

pnocedunes with the developmenta lly disabled. Specifical ly,
this neseanch examined two self-management stnategìes for
impnoving wonk pnoductivity of moderately and mildly
mental ly handicapped cljents jn a shel tened wonkshop.

Befone nev'i ewing neseanch conducted wi thin th,i s specif ic
area, some defini tional i ssues wi thin the genenal anea of
self-contnol wi lI be di scussed.

Definitional Issues tl/ithjn the Genena'l Anea of Seif-Contnol

The finst important behavional analysìs of the anea of
seìf-contnol was pnovìded by SKinnen jn his book, Scjence



and Human Behavjon (SKjnnen, 1g53) , Howeven, i t was not 
2

untì1 appnoximately 20 yeans laten that intenest in the
topic became widespnead, in the eanly 1920,s, sevenal books

were published (e.9., l,rJatson & Thanp, 1g72; lllahoney &

Thonesen, 1974; Thonesen & Mahoney, 1974), and sel f -contno,l

necejved a great deal of attentjon ìn the behavjon

modifjcation jounnals. As often happens when aneas of
neseanch and applicatjon expand rapidly, the development of
the self-contnol anea has been accompanied by some

tenminological difficulties. Thnee of these difficuìties
ane descr i bed below,

One difficulty ìs that some wnitens have used the tenms

sel f-contnoì , sel f-management, and self-negulation
intenchangeably whi le othens have angued that such tenms

should be used to denote sepanate pnocesses. Baen (19g4),

fon example, has angued that self-contnol might best be

intenpneted to mean those instances jn whjch an indjvidual
a) acknowledged thein own pnoblems, b) tnanslated these
pnoblems into behavjons, c) either found natunal

cont ingencìes to suppont behavion change, on developed

contnived contingencìes, d) ne-arranged thejr envj nonments

to support , ei then d j nect ly on ind.i necily, the behav jon

changes, and e) neconded the entine process (Baen, .l 9g4, pp,

211-213), He does note, howeven, that this is not what is
meant by self-contnol in the ljtenatune. In panticulan,
Bae¡ contends that in the 'l i tenatune, a cl inician/neseanchen
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a) tnanslates a client's pnesenting pnob'lems, on complaints
about a client's behavion, ìnto behavions to be changed, b)

contnives some contingencies to suppont the behavjon change

with delayed contingencies that nequine medjation, c) the

neseanchen teaches the cì ient self-moni toning on

self-evaluation so the tangeted behavions can senve as

mediators in onden to ovencome the inadequate cont.i ngencies,
and, d) the reseanchen neconds the entine pnocess, but
pnobabìy only teaches the cìient to necond the

self-moni toning (Baen, 1984, pp. 214-215lr , Baen maintains
that this is not self-contnol, and that oun litenature
should nefìect this by cal I ing the iatter pnocess

se lf-management, ll/hj le Baen,s definitjon is onìy one of
sevenal definìtions which couid be adopted (e,g., see

Bnowder' & Shapìno, 1985), fris distinction does provìde a

cìean pnocedunal descniption of sel f-management,

Consequentìy Baen's tenminology has been adopted and wjìl be

used thnoughout the nemainder of thjs study,

A second tenminoiogical difficulty is that djffenent
terms have been used to nefen to the vanious components of
self-management pnognams. Fon example, some wnitens have

dìstinguished between self-obsenvation, se I f -mon i ton ì ng , and

self-necondjng (e,9., Jackson & Boag, 1981), whi le othens
nefer to all thnee pnocesses s jmply as self-monitonìng
(e,9., Snikameswanan & Martin, 1gB4), As wel I some

nesearchens di st ingui sh between self-evaluation,



sel f-assessment, sel f-detenmination of consequences, and 
I

self-admjnjstnatjon of consequences (e.g,, ulackson & Boag,

1981), whi ie othens include al I of these unden

se l f - admi n i s t n a t i on of consequences (e.g., Hane'l & Mant.i n,

1980) , An ovenview of common tenms and defini tions that
appeali n the sel f -management l i tenatune was necent ly
pnovided by Bnowden and Shapìno (1985), and that ovenvjew is
nepnoduced in Appendìx A, Fon the punposes of the pnesent

neseanch, the tenms goal-setting, se i f -mon i ton i ng , and

self-administnation of consequences wi1ì be spec.i ficaììy
openational ized in the Methods section.

A thind tenminologìcal difficulty is that some

researchens wnite about self-management in a way that
implìes that sel f-management behavions ane autonomous, That

is, they descnibe behavional ìmpnovements that a penson

might show as a function of engaging jn self-management
pnactìces, but they neglect to identify bacK-up

contìngencies that suppont the specifjc self-management

behavions. A classic case in poìnt is the concept of
self-neinfoncement. Self-reinfoncement has been used to
nefen to a procedune jn which an individual penfonms some

behavior and then consumes a nejnfoncing stimulus that was

neadi ly avaj lable (Mahoney & Ihonesen , 1974J, If the
behavion of that penson incneases in fnequency, the jncnease

js attnibuted to positive neinfoncement (lVlahoney & Thonesen,

1974). Howeven, as angued by Catanìa (1975, 1926),
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Goìdjamond (1976), and Bnigham (1980), j t is m.i sleadìng in
such a situation to attnìbute the incnease in behavion to
posi tive neinfoncement, Ihe pnoblem js that this imp'l ,ies

that the obsenved incneases in behavion ane due to positive
nej nfoncement as conceptual ized theonetical ly in basjc and

appì ied neseanch. However, as angued by lt4antin and pean

(1983), the j ncrease jn behavion is due, at least ìn pant,
to contingencies that pnevented the individual fnom

consuming the neinfoncen wjthout engagìng in the behavion.
Considened mone bnoadly, self-management pnocedunes ane

usual ly appl ìed jn si tuatjons whene back-up contìngencies
make fol lowing the sei f-management pnocedunes ìmmed.i ately
wonthwhi le, independent of any ìong-tenm benefj ts fnom the
behavjon that js being managed, Rane'ly, howeven, ane the
back-up contingencìes clearìy identifìed, Not identìfying
baclt-up contìngencies is a limitatjon in the litenatune, If
the back-up cont ingencìes ane not identifjed, othens
attempt ing to eithen neplicate the neseanch on use the
pnocedunes in an appl ied settìng, may fai I to achieve the
expected nesults. in the cunnent nesearch, the back-up

contingencies that wene used to nejnfonce the clients fon

engag ing ìn the specìfìc sel f-management pnocedunes wene

cleanly identifjed.



Sel f-Manaqement and the Developmental ly Disabied

In 1981, thnee neviews of sel f-management pnocedunes with
the mental'ly netanded examined appnoxìmately 30 studies
(Dennjs & Muel len, 1981; Jackson & Boag, jgBl; Shapino,

1981) , The neviewers concluded that, finst, the

developmentaI ly disabled could leann seì f-management

strategies, and that, second, these stnategies could be used

to modj fy a numben of behavjons (one examp'le being wonk

productivity, e.9., Hanel & Mantin, 1g80; Zohn & Bonnste.i n,

1980), Howeven, both rjackson and Boag (1981) and Dennis and

Muel len (1981) suggested that ìntenmittent pnaìse, demand

chanactenjstìcs, and othen unspeci fied contingencies may

have contributed to the success of the pnocedures. Again,
this implies that the pnocedunes, as wnitten, may not be

suffìcìent to successful ly neplicate the neseanch on to
successful ly use the pnocedunes in an appl ied setting,

. In 1984, Fowlen, in intnoducing a speciaì jssue on

sel f-management with the deveiopmental ly disabied in
Anaìvsjs and Intenventjon in Developmental Disabi lities,
chanacten ized the majoni ty of antjcles in that issue as

deaì'i ng wjth the pnagmatic issues of sel f-management,

Indeed, most of the articles publ ished in thi s field deal
with pnagmatics, with a few notable exceptions (e,g,, Baer,

1984; Maìott, 1984). As Fowten (1984) has sajd:
the deveìopment of effectìve, rel iabie, andpractical sel f-management procedures can enhancethe partìcipation of the dêvelopmental ly disabìedjn conununj ty actìvities now, whêthen or-not theony



ultimateìy js senved, That jmmedi ate outcome is 
7

too valuable to let thìs oppontuni ty for ìts
development pass untnied (þb. 89).

The cunnent nesearch also addnesses a pnact.i cal concenn;

namely, can self-management procedunes be used to incnease

wonk pnoductìvì ty of developmental ly d jsabled pensons in
she I tened wonk settings,

Sel f-Manaqement of $Jonk Pnoductivi tv, a few studies have

examined self-management techniques as a means of incneasìng
pnoductìvi ty of deve'lopmental ly disabled persons in
shel tened wonkshops, In genenal, the findings suggest that
wonken pnoductivi ty can be incneased. Howeven, thene ane

sevenaì Iimitations. Fon exampìe, the experimental sessions
are usual ly shont, fon example, 30 mjnutes, In addjtion,
the sessions ane usually conducted by neseanchens, Thjs
does not appnox imate what shel tened wonk settings ane lìke,
whene staff membens supenvi se wonkens oven a 5 to 6 houn

wonK day. Helland, PalucK and Klein, (1976) companed

sel f-neinfoncement to extennal nejnfoncement fon .i ncneasing
the productivì ty of 12 mi ldìy netanded wonKers on a paper

col latìng task, Self-neinfoncement consisted of short,
venbal self-phnases such as "Veny good", deì ivened along
with seìf-admìnjstened money or candy on an Fjxed Ratjo (FR)

10 schedule. In the extennal neinfoncement condi tion, the
exper imenter admìnistened the pnaise and the matenjal
newands on the same scheduìe, Thene was one 30-minute
session each day fon 13 days. Both self-nejnfoncement and



I
external nei nforcement sÌgn'i fjcantly ìmpnoved pnoduct ion

rates, and thene wene no significant di ffenences between the

self-neinfoncement and externai neinforcement conditions.

Honnen, Lahnen, Schwantz, 0' Nej I I , and Hunten (j977)

companed the effectiveness of self-del ivened tokens to
staff-del jvered tokens fon incneasing the pnoductìon nate of
one sevenely netanded wonker, Aften assembl i ng a 10-pant

adapter, the unit was ìnspected by staff, If the assembly

was connect, the client was pnaised and given a token, In
the self-del ìvery condi tion, the cljent was taught to
penfonm a quaìity contnol check of the adapten by shat<.ing

it. If it did not nattle, the client self-del jvened a token

by pushing a wooden leven which deposi ted a token on the
table. Tokens wene cashed in fon edibles at the end of each

90-minute wonk period. The cl jent,s product jon nate

ìmpnoved appnoximately 50% duning self-del jvened token

phases as companed to staff-del ivened token phases.

ItJehman, Schutz, Bates , Renzag I ì a, and Kanan ( 1g7g )

described thnee case studjes jn which they examìned

neìnfoncement. self-administened neinforcement, and

self-detenmined nei nfoncement fon incneasing the product.ion

nates of thnee mentaì ly retanded wonkens, Fon a pnofoundly

netanded cl ient, both staff-administened and

self-admjnjstered nejnfoncement j ncneased pnoduct ion by oven

400% above basel ine, and non-contingent neinfoncement

i ncneased production 100% oven basel ine. Fon a sevenely



netanded cl ient, pnoduct ion nate incneased oven basel ine
when staff pnaised the cljent fon connect ly
self-neinfoncing. This jncnease in product jon rate was

majntained when the staff wj thdnew pnaìse fon connect

self-neinfoncement. Howeven, the gneatest incnease in
pnoduction occunned when the client detenmj ned and del ivened
his own neinforcement. For a mi ldly netanded wonken,

self-adminjstened neinfoncement of a nickel fon eveny two

units pnoduced incneased pnoduction oven baseline.
Pnoduction incneased slightìy mone when the client was able
to self-administer on the same schedule of neinfoncement as

the staff, and incneased again when the cljent was able to
seìf-detenmine the neinfoncement schedule, One cl ient was

in the wonkshop 6 houns each day, and the othen two wene jn

the workshop 2 3/ 4 hours pen day. lVìoney was exchanged fon
edible neinfoncens at ìeast twice a day,

Zohn and Bonnstein (1980) wene the fjnst to investìgate
the use of a self -moni ton,i ng pnocedune to jncnease

pnoductìvi ty, The main component of the self -mon j ton.i ng

phase consjsted of foun modenateìy netanded clients
self-necondìng the numben of hosp.i tal kits they assembled.

AI though cljents onìy sel f-moni toned wonk pnoductivi ty, data
wene co1 lected by obsenvers on wonk qualjty and on- taslr
behavior as wel I . Two cl jents showed statistìcal ly
sìgnifìcant changes jn wonk pnoduct.i vity duning

self-monitonìng and three showed statjsticai ly sìgnifìcant
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changes jn wonK quality, Data wene pnesented fon only two

clients for on- taslt behavjon, and these wene both

significant. hJonk peniods were 15 minutes long, and cìients
wonked fon 2 houns pen day on assembl ìng hospital kits.

McNal iy, Nonusis, Gentz, and lVlcConathy (i983) exami ned

self-deljvened nei nfoncement alone and in conjunct ion with a

gnoup-cont i ngency fon i ncneas ing the product ivi ty of 10

sevenely netanded wonkens, Cl ients sel f-del jvened

rejnfoncement fon eveny 10 pnoducts completed by nemovìng a

token fnom a stack of tokens pl aced in fnont of them. White

tokens wene on top and the clients wonKed thejn way down the

stack. Red toltens wene placed in the stack at the clients
individual baseljne nate of pnoduct ion. Thus, if they
matched, on exceeded thejn baseline product ion nates, they
self-administered red tokens. If at least one ned token was

eanned, clients necejved 30 minutes of spane tjme at the end

of the wonkday, Bact<up rejnfoncens such as edibles and

musìc wene avai lable. Those who did not eann a ned token

had to continue to wonK, In the self-delivened
nejnfoncement plus gnoup-contìngency phase, the 10 cl ients
wene divided into teams matched on pnoductivìty, The team

with the most ned tokens neceived the time off and the othen

team had to continue wonkìng. Both tneatments najsed
pnoductivity above baseline levels, wjth the self-del ivened

neinfoncement plus gnoup-contingency being the most

effective,
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AcKenman and Shapino (1984) examjned whether

se'l f-monj tonìng would majntain pnoductivity that had been
j ncneased wi th pna ise and pnompt i ng, and whethen

self-monj torìng would general jze to othen pnoduct ion
sj tuatjons. Thene were fjve modenately netanded c lients
employed in this study, Data was col lected in 30-mjnute
sessjons, Results indicated that self-monj toring majntajned
the incneased pnoductivi ty obtained by pnaise and pnomptìng.

In the absence of the sel f -rnoni toli ng devjce, genena'l izatjon
of pnoductivi ty did not occun, Howeven, it djd occun when

the self-moni tonìng devjces wene avai lable, Thìs ìmp'l .i es

that genenal izatjon would be faci I j tated by prov,iding
self-monjtonìng devj ces .

McNalìy, Kompik, and Shenman (.l gg4) examjned a

self-management tneatment package on the pnoductivi ty of 13

mentalìy netanded wonKers (mean IQ 48) in a shel tened

wonkshop. The sel f-management package consj sted of
self-moni toring, seìf-administened neinfoncement, and

penfonmance feedback. Al though only one cljent appnoached

nonmatjve pnoduct ion rates, al I ctients showed a significant
incnease in thein pnoduction nates.

investiqatjons of a Sel f-Manaoement packaoe. In a senies
of four studies, Mantin and his colleagues have examjned a

self-management package fon impnoving wonk nates of mental ly
handicapped cljents in shel tened wonkshops. Hanel and

Martjn (1980) investìgated the effects of a package whjch
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they cal led a self-negulatìon package (SRp), This pacKage

inconponated self-monj toning, goal-sett jng, and

self-administnatjon of nei nfoncement on the productivì ty of
eìght netanded wonkens. Tnaining ìn the SRp was conducted
'i n gnoups and lasted eight 20-minute sessjons. Goals wene

set by the expen'imenten and wene fjxed thnoughout the study,
A bonus was given for exceedjng the goaì. Cljents
self-monj toned by pnessìng a leven on a manble-dispensing
tube. The cl jent wouìd move the marble and p'l ace i t in a

tube beside a goal-setting tube. The manbIes were

pne-pnognammed on a Vaniable Ratjo 3 (VR) schedule (range: 1

to 5) with a dì ffenent semj -nandom sequence fon the VR3 fon

each session. 0range token manbles wene i ntenspensed wjth
blue self-moni toning manbles, Ioken manbìes wene cashed in
at the end of each session. Self-monitonìng accunacy was

checked each session. There were six 20-minute sessions
conducted thnee days of the week, and the study was

conducted oven thnee months, During the nemai nder of the
time, supenvision was conducted by negulan wonkshop staff.
The SRP was effectjve in incneasjng the pnoductivì ty of the
wonkens by an avenage 43% over baseline condi tjons (baseljne

condj tions being a standandized model of the supenv.i sìon
being used in the wonKshop at that tjme). In a social
val jdi ty pnefenence test, cl ients usual ly pnefenned wonkì ng

unden the SRP conditions, hlhile there wene no specific
contìngencìes fon connect pnoduction, the nates of connect
pnoduct ion jncneased fnom an avenage of 70% unden baseljne
condi tjons to an avenage of 73% under SRp condi tions.
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rJackson and Man t j n ( 1983 ) extended the SRp by exam,i ni ng

the addjtive effects of each of the components. Ihey
companed the components of self-monjtoring vs

self-moni toning pìus goal-setting vs self -mon j ton.i ng plus
goal -setting plus self-administnatjon of tokens fon

incneasìng pnoductìvity of netanded wonKens in a shel tened

workshop, Thnee wonkens, one mi idly netanded and two

modenately netanded, wene involved, The clients we¡e
jndivjduaììy taught the SRP components, Goals, whìch wene

indjvidual ìy set fon each cljent for each session, wene

selected by the cì ient ìn conjunction with pnompts fnom the
expenimenten. The self-monitoning was conducted by having
the cljent self-assess that a piece of wonk was complete,
then sel f-necond the complet jon of the pnoduct on a sheet of
papen. The clients se I f - admi n i s tened tokens fon attaìning
and exceeding thein goals whjch wene manKed as a ned zone on

the self-monitonìng fonms, Tokens wene exchanged fon
quantens at the end of the day, Accuracy of wonkens

self-moni tonìng was assessed daì iy. Thene wene f.i ve,

30-mjnute sessions Monday through Fniday and this study was

conducted oven six weeks. Between sessions, supenv.i sion
duties nevented to a negular wonkshop staff memben.

Self-monitoning plus goal-setting was effectjve with the
modenately neta¡ded wonkens, whjle the SRp condj tjons wene

effective with alI thnee wonkens as welI as the rnost

effectjve ovenai l. Staff feìt that the self-management

techn iques used wene an acceptable pnocedune fon incneasing
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pnoductivi ty, a goal that they fe'l t was impontant, Ennon

rates wene not sìgnìficantly affected by the tneatment

condi t ions,

Sn ikameswanan and Mantin (1g84) conducted a component

analysìs of the SRP with three modenately netanded clients
and one mì ldly netanded cl jent. The effect of the SRp on

it's components wene not as clean-cut as in the Hanel and

Mantin (1980) on the rjackson and Mantin (1993) studies.
Components of the SRP wene individually taught.
Self-moni toli ng was accompìished by placing X,s on a sheet

of papen whjch also contained a goal manked jn ned.

Individual client goals for each' session wene set jn
conjunct ion with pnompts f¡om the expenimenten, Tokens were

self-administered by the cljents fon attainìng and exceeding

the goals set. Quartens wene used as back-up neinfoncement

for the toKens, and fon two clients, othen back-up

neinfoncens, such as edibles, wene utj I jzed, Tokens were

cashed in dai'ly. Snikameswanan and l!ìant jn (1994) conducted

seven 30-minute sessjons pen day, 3 1/2 days pen week oven a

penìod of 6 months. Whi le not jn sessjons, wonkens wene

supenvised by negulan wonkshop staff. The mildly netanded

cljent did not appean to respond !o the SRp, and

pnoductivi ty decneased, Fon the thnee nemaining moderateìy
netanded wonkens in Snikameswanan and Mant in,s (1994) study,
one wonKen demonstnated a sl ight incnease in pnoductivi ty
durìng the SRP, For the other two, one clearly showed the
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effects of the SRP, wjth a dnop in pnoduct jon as each

component of the SRP was nemoved, The othen showed an

addi tjve effect as each component was added, Two clients
prefenned basel jne condj tions and the othen two cl ients
pnefenned the SRP condjtions. VJonkshop staff found the

increased pnoductivi ty to be satisfactory, One of the two

staff membens poiled indicated that they felt the SRp

requi red too much staff-management, part icuìan ly in tenms of
havì ng to check the client,s sel f-moni toli ng accunacy on a

continual basjs (S,M. Snjkameswanan, pensonaì communicat ion,
Apnì'l , 1984). Ennon rates wene companable acnoss a'l I

phases.

The nesults of the finst thnee studies by Mantin and hjs
associates suggest that the SRp is an effective
se lf-management pnocedune fon most netanded wonl(ers in a

she I tered wonkshop set t i ng , The SR p j ncneased mean

pnoductìvity fon 13 out of 14 cìients. Moneoven, modenate

to lange effects wene pnoduced by the SRp for 11 of those

clients.

In onden to mone cioseìy appnoximate typ.ical wonkshop

conditìons, the founth study (Didenko & Martjn, 19g6) jn

this senies extended the pnevious thnee studjes ìn sevena'l

ways, Finst, wonk goals were set wjth ciients once each

haìf-day nather than at the beginning of each half-houn,
Second, tokens earned by clients unden the SRp condj tjon
wene exchanged fon back-up neinfoncens once pen week nathen
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than once pen day. Thjnd, all of the cljents studjed wene

diagnosed as sevenely mental 'Iy handicapped wheneas only two

of the founteen clients studjed pnevìously wene jn the
sevenely mental ly handicapped nange, in the Didenko and

Mantjn study (1986), the expenimental task was packaging

golf tees. Fol lowing each completed package, a client took
a metai ning fnom one doweì and placed jt on a

self-monjtoning dowel, The height of the nings on the
self-monitoning dowel pnovided visual feedback fon
pnoductivi ty and pnogness towands goals. Goals wene set by
placing an annow at an appnopn ì ate level on the

self-moni toning doweì. Aften the goal was sunpassed,

diffenent coloured nings wene used as self-moni tonìng
tokens. These latten nings could be exchanged fon back-up
neinfoncens at the institution canteen at the end of each

wonk week. Ihe nesults of thjs study wene quite diffenent
fnom the thnee pnevious studies jn the serjes,
Specifical ìy, six out of seven clients wene unaffected by

the SRP, with the seventh client showìng a modenate incnease
'i n pnoduct i vì ty.

Fnom these studies, what can be concluded? Incneased
pnoductivity was obtained when expenimental sess,ions wene

half-houn peniods, when token neinfoncement and minimally
del ayed pnaise wene given at the end of each half-houn
sessjon, when tokens wene exchanged at the end of a

half-day, and when the studjes were conducted by neseanch
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assistants. No changes ìn pnoductivi ty wene obtai ned when

the study was extended to appnoxjmate a field test, that js
openating unden the sei f-management procedunes dunjng a mone

typ'i cal wonKshop day, dispensing token nei nfoncement and

delayed praise each half-day, exchang ing tokens at the end

of the week, and usìng a neseanch assjstant modeling the

supenvision style of a negular wonkshop staff memben. Can

we conclude fnom this that sel f-management pnocedunes wj I l

incnease pnoductivi ty unden shont expenimental sessions

closely contnol led by a neseanchen, but that unden mone

typical wonkshop condj tions that seìf-management pnocedunes

wi ll not incnease pnoductìvi ty? At finst blush, the above

conclusjon appeans wannanted, Howeven, al l cl ients who

partìcìpated in the appnoxìmation of a f ield test wene

diagnosed as sevenely retanded (DidenKo & Mantin, 1g86),

wheneas only two out of founteen clients wene diagnosed as

seveneìy neta¡ded jn the short experimentaì studjes (Haneì &

Mantin, 1980; Jackson & ll4antin, 1gB3; and Sr ihameswanan &

Mantin, 1984), tlhi le Didenko and Mantin (1996) ane to be

cornmended for attempting to both appnoximate a f jeld test of
the SRP, and to extend this reseanch to a sevenely netanded

populatÌon, it may be that too many vaniables were

manipulated at once, lilas the failune to incnease

pnoductivi ty due to a lack of nobustness of the

self-management pnocedures oven a mone typica1 wonkshop day,

on due to the inabj Iity of clients diagnosed as sevene ly
netarded to be affected by self-management pnocedunes? To
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attempt to answen this question, a netnenchment js

necessany, Given that the expenimental studies wene

successful jn jncneasing pnoductivi ty wi th ci ients who wene

majnly diagnosed as modenately and mi ldly netanded, i t
appeans that the iogìcal netnenchment js to attempt a f ìeld
study wjth a populatjon of clients di agnosed as modenate'ly

and mj idly retanded, In addi tion, the DjdenKo and Mantin
(1986) study appnox imated a f ield test by usìng a neseanch

assistant who based hen supenvision on a wonkshop staff
member' s supenvision style. However, the assistant had no

pnevious expenìence supenvìsing, and was not fnee to vany

her intenactions once the baseline of interactions was

established, A closen appnoximation of a fjeld test would

be to uti lize a negulan wonkshop staff memben who would

continue to perfonm othen supenvjsjon and wonkshop duties.

The pnesent study was similan to thé Didenko and Mantìn
(1986) study in that both studjes examjned the pnocedunes

unden mone typìcal wonkshop condi tions, j,e. , a ful I wonking

day. Both studies del ivened praìse andlon feedback and

tokens at the end of each half-wonk day wìth tokens

exchanged fon money at the end of the worK week. Both

studies specified the feedback to be gìven to cljents at the
end of wonk-peniods, and both studjes companed a

se'l f -negulation package cons j sting of sei f -moni tonìng p,lus

goal-setting plus social and monetany contingencìes, and a

seif-moni toring package consisting of self-monj tonìng pìus
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goal-setting plus social contingencies, Howeven, the
pnesent study was dj ffenent fnom the Didenko and Mantin
(1986) study jn the popuìation studjed, the production
tasks, the wonKshop setting, the pensons who cannjed out the
expenimental pnocedunes, the self-moni tori ng devìce, the

expenimental desìgn, the goal -setting technique, the cl jents
pn'i on exper jence wjth money, and the back-up social
contingencies to the se'l f-management pnocedunes.

The Punpose of This Studv

In onder for self-management stnategìes to be pnactìcal,
viable al tennatives to staff-managed cont ingencìes ìn
shel tered wonkshops, they must maintain or j ncnease

pnoductivi ty, keep ennon nates to a mjnìmum, be acceptable
to both clients and staff, and be easjly managed oven a

negulan wonkshop day unden nonmal wonkshop condì tions by

negular workshop staff, This study examined these i ssues

wj th moderately and mi ldly netanded cl ients.

In typical shel tened wonkshops, a staff memben ìs Iikely
to supenvi se at least twe lve clients and to have a gneat

deai to attend to thnoughout the wonking day. tr/h j le
supenvisìng clìents, they must penfonm a vaniety of othen

neïated wonkshop duties. If sel f-management systems ane

likely to be adopted by sheltened wonkshop staff, they must

be demonstrated to be pnactical, efficjent, and effective in
typical wonkshop envj nonments. The pnesent neseanch was

conducted with this in mind,
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Fjnst, this neseanch was conducted in a typical sheì tened

workshop duning negu'l an wonking houns. Second, the tnaining
and supenvision was conducted by a negulan wonkshop staff
member who cont i nued to penform hen othen supenvision and

wonkshop duties. Thind, the social cont ingencies backi ng-up

the self-monjtonìng, goaì-sett.i ng, and se I f - adm i n j s t n a t i on

of toKens wene cieanly identjfjed. Founth, back-up

contingencies to suppont the self-management behavjons wene

stneaml ined by checkjng the accunacy of self-monitoning as

the boxes of pnoduct ion wene nemoved, and by taKing a

maximum of one-mjnute pen ciient at the beginnìng and end of
the monni ng and aftennoon wonk peniods to set goals and give
feedback.

in addjtjon, thjs study companed the effects of two

sel f-management stnategies. One consi sted of
sel f-moni toning plus goal -setting plus back-up soci al
contìngencìes fon engagì ng in these activj ties (SMG) , The

othen was a modi fied-SRP (M-SRp) which consi sted of
self-monitonìng plus goal-setting plus back-up social and

monetany con t i ngenc ì es ,
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Sub ìects

The clients wene eìght mentalìy handicapped pensons

nesidìng at the Mani toba Deveìopmentaì Centne, portage la
Prai n je, Man i toba. They wene selected fnom cl ients
attendìng Nonthgnove #1, one of the shel tened wonkshops of
the Mani toba Developmental Centne. Thene wene appnoxjmately
40 clients attendìng the wonkshop, wjth four staff peop'le to
pnovide supenvi s i on.

The clients wene chosen on the basis of thnee

considenatìons: they would likely be avaj lable dun.i ng the
tjme of the study; they typical ly did not pnesent behavjon
pnobìems in the wonkshop; and they had pnevious exper ìence

wjth the expelimental tasks, cn u/ene neadì ìy able to leann
new tasks. This latten nequi nement was necessany as

pnoduction tasks changed dunìng the study and this study
examined pnoduct'ion vanjables, not tnaining vaniables,
Cljents ranged fnom 20 to 48 yeans of age and had a mean IQ

of 54. Client chanactenistics ane summanized in Table 1,

A negulan wonKshop staff memben volunteened to
panticìpate jn this study by pnovìding the supenvì sjon and

tna'i ning nequì ned by the clients duning the basel ine and

-21 -
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ÏABLE 1

Cl ient Chanactenistics

Cl ient Age Test Test Resui ts Insti tutional
Dìagnosis

Tenny

Ben t

Denn i s

Dennick

Le igh

Roben t

tdayne

Bobby

VJi SC

t'/AIS

t¡/AIS

WT SC

t]llAIS

hIAIS

t¡JAIS

h]AIS

FS rQ 47

FS IQ 53

FS IQ 58

FS IQ 57

FS IQ 52

FS ]Q 68

FS IQ 40

FS I0 55

25

34

44

PhenylKetomunea:
lVloden a te
netandation

Encephalitisl
lVloden a te
net anda t i on

Tubenous Sc lenos i s:
tvti td
netandation

Chemical Subs t ance
Abuse:
lVIi ld netandation

Bìnth injuny:
Modena te
netandation

Envi ronmen t a I
Influences:
tvti ld
netandation

UnKnown Etiology:
lVloden a t e
netardation

UnKnown Etiology:
Mi ld
netandation

22

ó¿
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expen jmenta'l phases. Thjs staff memben had wonked with
netanded pensons fon 19 yeans i n van j ous capacì t ì es . She

had been in the wonkshops at the Mani toba Developmentaì

Centne fon the past foun yeans, with the last two yeans

spent jn Nonthgnove #1 . In addj tion to supenv,i sing the
neseanch cljents, she attended to hen negulan dutìes and

supenvised othen wonKshop clients. Hen dutjes jnciuded such
things as taking attendance, doì ng the payno'l I sheets,
qual i ty-contno'l checkjng of completed pnoducts, packing

finj shed pnoducts, and swj tching cljents fnom one contnact
to anothen contnact. At times, the expenimenten on a

neseanch ass jstant, follow.i ng the same supenvi s.ion

pnocedunes also supenvi sed the neseanch clients. This
occunned because of staff absences.

Set t i nq

The wonKshop was a 6.1 m by 1b.2 m noom, A smaì len

adjoìning noom was used to store naw matenjals and completed
pnoducts. Administnative dutjes wene conducted at one end

of the wonkshop whene a desk, fi ling cabìnet, and chajns
wene located. Ihnoughout the noom thene wene nine tables at
which cl ients worked as wel I as sevenaì addi tional tables
used fon checking and pact{ing completed pnoducts, Banrels
and boxes of naw matenials and completed pnoducts wene

spnead thnoughout the wonkshop. An ain-condj tjonen and a

fan wene genenal ly in use, and music was usually played, In
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genenal, the workshop was a veny busy, noisy, and cnowded

envi ronment.

The nesearch ciients we¡e seated at a pnoduction table,
foun to a side, This table measuned 1.2 m, and was djvided
in half, length-wise, by naw matenjal bins. Each cljent had

a necejven tnay ìnto which he placed compìeted pnoducts.

The neceiver tnay was located on the table in fnont of the

naw matenial bins,

Appan a tus

A self-moni toning sheet of papen, and a pencì.l, wene

placed jn fnont of each client. The self-monj toning fonm

was a 14 cm by 21,5 cm piece of papen and was divided into
10 nows wjth 18 squanes pen now (see Fìgune 'l ), This fonm

is similan to the one used by rJackson and Mantin (19g3) and

Snikameswanan and Mantin (1984). Fon the SMG condi tion the
fonm was on pinK papen with the goals manked on the fonm by

fìlling in a squane with a red pencil. Fon the lVl-SRp

condj tjon the fonm was on whjte papen wjth the goals manKed

on the form by putting a gneen dollan sjgn jn a squane.
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F igune 1 , A Sample of the Sel f - lVlon j toning Fonm
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Expen imenta I T aslts

In the wonkshop whene thjs neseànch was conducted, thene

was typical ly a fast turn anound of contnacts,
Consequent ly, thene wene thnee exper.imental tasks wonked on

duning the counse of this study. The first task was

stnippìng tent peg cands. The cands came ìn ìange sheets,
and the cljents had to punch the cands out and stn.i p away

any ex;ess candboand, The cands wene then stacKed in fnont
of the clients. In terms of the numben of behaviors
nequi ned to complete the task, this was the Ieast complex

task.

The second task was powdering F-caps, This task nequi ned

the client to coven the end of a Q-tip with powder, and then
to nun the powdened Q-tip anound the jnsjde of a gasketed

F-cap unti ì the gasKet was suffjcientiy powdened. The

client was to neject any caps which wene doubled-gast<eted,

In terms of the numben of behavions nequi ned to complete the
task, this was the second most complex task,

The thind task was assembl ing 3-gang batteny caps. Thjs
task requì red the cljent to snap thnee plastjc bubbles onto
a plastic ban, The client was to neject any defect ive
bubbles on bans. A considenable amount of pnessune was

nequined to snap the bubble onto the bar, and some of the

clients requi ned the use of special tools to push the bubble
on. In tenms of the number of behavjons requi ned to
complete the task, thjs was the most compìex task,
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Contnol 'led Van i ab les

As Bil'l ingsley, t¡/h j te, and Munson (1g80) have noted,
thene is diffjculty ìn claiming contnol when pnoceduraì

neljabiììty is not assessed dunjng the baseljne phase of an

expeniment. Pnebaseì ine and basel ine obsenvat jons wene

conducted on the fnequency and type of intenactions that
occunned between the wonkshop staff memben and the c'l jents.
0bsenvat ions wene conducted in 30-mjnute observat.ion peniods

once pen day for fjve out of fifteen wonking days dunìng the
pnebaseì ine and baseline phases, Duning expenimental
phases, the staff memben and the penson neplacing her when

she was not avai lable to supenvì se wene also moni toned in
30-minute obsenvation peniods once pen day fon eìght out of
twenty-nine wonking days. The staff member incorponated her

negular supenvisìon style during the expen imenta'l phases.

Specifically, she gave genenal wonk pnompts and pnovided
pra'i se fon on-task behavjon and good wonk penfonmance. in
addition to feedbacK, she gave ennon connection, nesponded

to cl ient nequests, and deal t wi th pnoblem behavions. The

ovenal I fnequency and natune of hen intenactions wjth the
neseanch clients was moni toned to ensune that they nemained

appnoximately equai acnoss al I phases.

Five types of intenactions wene monj toned: oenenal

wonlt-nelated questions on instnuctjons, e,g., ,' Fned, what,s
in that bannel?" on "0,K., guys, stant wonkìng.,', on ,,Joe,

you staple, let the othen guys bag.',; social intenactjons,
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e.g, , "How ane you today?", on "0.K, , time fon cof fee.,,;
posi tive jntenactjons concenninq wonk, e.S. , ',Bob, you are
realiy wonkì ng hand today, Fned, you,ve got the hang of
puttjng these tent pegs jn the bag, keep up the good wonk,, ;

ennon connection, e.g. , "Nancy, you, ve put a'l I these gaskets

on upside down. Take them off, and put them on connectly. "

on "Sam, no, the label is on cnooked, it has to be

stnaight."; and neqative intenactjons, e.g,, ,'Jjm, sìt down

in youn seat." on "Mank, stop kicking Fred or you, Ii have to
go back to the ward. " The fnequency and type of
intenactions nemai ned nelativeìy constant across al I

conditions. This fnequency was supplemented, dunìng the

self-management phases, by back-up social contingencies that
suppon ted se I f -managemen t .

Anothen contno'l led variable was the standand wonkshop pay

system, which was based on pnoduct jon nates. The wonkshop

staff based the clients' pay nate on daily casual
obsenvat ions of pnoduct ivi ty, wonk-nelated behavion, and

occasional ly on fonmal ly conducted time-sampled pnoduct.ion

obsenvatìons. Based on this jnfonmat ion, a client was

assigned a daìly nate of pay nanging fnom 91.00 to $2.15 pen

day. Thus, the maxjmum that a cìjent couid maKe dunìng one

week was $10.75, Cljents neceived thein pay slips at the
end of the week on Friday, Cljent pay nates nemained

constant thnoughout thì s study.
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Dependent Van i ables

Pnoduct ion nate. C ljents wonlted accondjng to the negulan

wonkshop houns, 1n the monning, wonk began appnoxìmate.ly at
8:00 a.m,, and ended at 11:30 a.m, In the aftennoon, wonk

began appnoximately at 1:00 p,m. and ended at 4:00 p.m.

Thene was a 20-mjnute coffee bneak duning each morni ng and

each aftennoon. Total wonki ng tìme pen day pen client was

appnox imateIy 6 hours.

Pnoduction was monj toned fon each cl jent jndivjdual ly.
The clients wene asked to put theìn pnoduct ion in thein
neceiven tnays. When the tnays wene full, they wene nemoved

and the client was gìven anothen neceiven tnay, The numben

of minutes wonked each day fon each cljent wene timed.
Out-of-seat dunations wene included, with the except jon of
times that the ciient left the wonkshop, The houn Iy
pnoduct ion nate was obtajned by dividing the numben of
pnoducts completed by the numben of minutes wonked and

multiplying this figune by 60 to pnovide houn ly data.

Pencentaoe of. connect pnoductjon, All i tems pnoduced by

a client wene checked against a standand fon cornect ly
assembled tasks establ jshed by the wonkshop supenvi son. lf
the task did not meet the standand, it was judged to be an

ennon jn pnoduction. The numben of connect ly assembled

unjts wene divjded by the total number of unjts pnoduced

duning the session and multiplied by 100 fon convension to a

percen t age .
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Rel i ab'i I i tv Asses smen t s

The authon was the prìmany obsenven, The secondany

obsenven was eithen a volunteen undengnaduate behavion

modificatjon student, on, at tjmes, a negular wonkshop staff
memben, Obsenvat ions wene conducted such that neithen
obsenven couid detenmi ne what the othen penson had neconded,

IORs wene taken on the fol lowìng components,

Pnoduction, As the box of pnoduct ion fon the cljent
being monì toned was completed, an obsenven took the box and

counted the pnoduction. Thjs numben was neconded, The

second obsenven then ìndependent ly counted and neconded the
production, The IORs fon pnoduct ion wene then calculated by

dividing the smal len numben by the langen number and

multiplying by 100. I0Rs on pnoduct jon nates wene taken on

25% of the sessions and yìelded a mean of gg% w.i th a nange

of 93% to 100%,

Ennons, Aften count ing the pnoduction, the obsenver

examjned the units of pnoduct jon fon ennors, The unjts wene

p'l aced back in the box, and the second obsenven

ìndependent ly checKed the box fon ennons. Ernons wene

defined fon each contnact by wonkshop staff in onden to pass

a quai ì ty-contnoì ìnspect ion. The IORs fon ennors wene

calculated by divìdìng the numben of agneements by the
numben of agneements plus d isagneements and multiply.i ng by

100, IORs on ernon rates were taken on 23% of the sessions
and yìelded a mean of 98% with a range of g9% to 100%.
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Total session t jme, An obsenven tjmed, wi th a watch, alI
aspects of the study that nequined tjme checks, fon example,

the monning and aftennoon wonk penìods, coffee bneaks, and

out-of-wonkshop dunations, A second obsenven ì ndependent ìy
mon itoned these times fol iow,i ng the same pnocedunes. Both

watches wene synchnonjzed befone begìnning tìme l0R checks,
Total session time was then calculated and the IORs wene

computed by divìding the smal len numben by the langen number

and multipìying by 100. IORs on totai session tjme wene

taKen on 2-5% oî the sessions and yielded a mean of 95% with
a nange of B0% to 100%,

, Staff-:up?rvisjon condi tions dunjnq self manaoementÞhases. Dú¡lns-Tñe iñì-iìãl soal:GêTTTng and-sõiãl-
cont.ingencìes phases, the staf f memben was peniodìcal .ìy

monj toned by both obsenvens to ascentain whjch of the
self-monjtoning supenvìs ion pnocedunes wene beìng used, If
the staff memben was not using all of the pnocedunes, she

was pnompted to connect hen perfonmance. In addition, she

was also asked why she was de'leting some component. For

exampìe, "Is it too time-consuming on cumbersome?" In this
way, infonmatjon on pnactical suggest ions fon impnovements

were obtained. Ihe IORs on supenvision condj tjons were

calculated by dìvìding the number of agneements by the
numben of agneements plus di sagneements and mult,i plying by
100, IORs on supenvision condi tjons wene taKen on 24% of
the seì f-management sessjons sampled and yielded a mean of
97% wi th a nange of 93% to 100%,
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Staff supenvjsion interactjons. Duning baseline and

expenìmenta l phases, the staf f memben was perìod.i ca'l ly
monj toned by both obsenvens fon the fnequency and type of
intenactions that occunned between hen and the clients. The

IORs on supenvision jntenactjons dunìng all phases wene

caìculated by dìvìdìng the numben of agneements by the
number of agneements plus di sagneements and multiplyìng by

100, IORs on supenvìsion jntenactions wene taken on 40% of ,

the occasions sampled and yieìded a mean of g5% with a nange

of 90% to 100%.

Accunacv of self-monitonino, The staff member checked

the accunacy of self-monitoning by initialing the

self-moni tonìng form and companing jt to the clients
pnoduction. Periodjcally, an obsenver also neconded

accunacy of self-moni toning by checking the number of boxes

pnoduced by the client agajnst the numben of boxes the
ciient had neconded. The obsenven independent ìy neconded

this infonmation. The IORs on accunacy of self-moni ton.i ng

wene calculated by divìding the numben of agreements by the
numben of agneements plus disagneements and multiplyìng by

100. IORs fon accunacy of self-monj toring were taKen on 1b%

of the sess ions and wene 100% on all occasions.
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Soci a I Validation

The impontance of social ly val idat ing behavioral
pnocedunes js now widely accepted {Kazdjn, 1977; l,r/olf,

1978) . This study examjned social val idi ty fnom both the

wonkshop staff' s and the cl jent, s penspectìves. The staff
wene questioned reganding the acceptabì I ì ty of the
pnocedunes, the sìgnifjcance of any pnoduct ion nate changes,

and the supenvìsion system that they pneferned.

The client's choice of supenvìsion pnocedure was examjned

in a pnefenence test. In this study the pnefenence testìng
was among basel ine condi tions (which was the typicaì staff
supenvision pnocedune), SMG condj tìons, and M-SRp

condj tions, The pnefenence tests wene conducted at the end

of Expen iment 2. Each cl jent was tested individually by the
expenìmenten. The test,i ng was conducted in a noom othen
than the workshop. Thnee tables wene set up with each

nepnesenting a diffenent supervjsion condjtion. A chain was

posi tioned jn the middle of each table. Fon baseì ine
condj tìons, thene wene the naw matenials and a recejven
tnay. Fon the SMG conditìon, thene wene the naw matenials,
a receiven tnay, a pìnk self-monjtoning sheet wjth the goaì

manked in ned, and a pencjl. Fon the M-SRp condi tìon, thene
wene the naw matenials, a neceiven tnay, a self-monitonìng
sheet wìth the goa I marked jn with the gneen dollar s,ign,

and a pencj l.
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At the beginning of each pnefenence test, the cljent was

bnought into the noom by the experimenten, Standing behjnd
the mjddle table, the expenimenten, who stood on the

cljent's rìght, asked the client, " (cljent,s name), you can

work hene (pointing to the table jn the mjddie), on you can

work hene (pointìng to the table on the nìght), on you can

wonk hene (pointing to the table on the left). please sjt
down whene you want to wonk and stant wonking.', After the
cljent had chosen a tabìe, he wonked fon appnoxìmateìy 1b

minutes. The task and the goals wene chosen such that the
client was likeìy able to complete enough units to meet the
goal jf they wene wonking at rates companable to thein
experimental nates, If they chose one of the expenimental
conditions, and met thein goals in the al lotted time, they
neceived the cont ì ngencìes appnopnjate to that condi tion.
This type of pnefenence test has been used with netanded
persons to assess vocatìona,l task pnefenences (Mj thaug &

Hanawalt, 1978), wonkshop supenvìsion pnefenences (Mantin,

P a 1 I o t t a - Con n i ck , Johnstone, & Goyos, l gBO; pal ìotta-Connick
& Martin, 1983), and self vs staff managed pnoduction

condi tions (Haneì & Mantjn, jgB0; Jackson & Martjn, 1gg3;

Sn i Kameswanan & Mantin, 1984),

Pnefenence tests wene conducted fon each client and each

condj tion appeaned on each table only once. If, on the
fjrst two prefenence tests, the cljent chose the same

condì tion, they were not tested again. However, ,i f the
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client chose two diffenent condi tions on the finst two

pnefenence tests, they wene given a thind pnefenence test.
Agaìn, each condj tion appeaned on each tabìe only once.

Duning the pnefenence tests, two obsenvens neconded the
client's chojces. The IORs on pnefenence choices wene

caìculated by dividing the numben of agneements by the
numben of agneements pìus di sagneements and muitiplyìng by

100, I0Rs wene taken on all prefenence tests and were 100%,



EXPERIMENT 1

In this expen ìment subjects expenienced typìcai staff
supenvi sony condi tjons durìng half-of each wonkì ng day and a

self-management pacKage duning the othen half of each

working day, For foun subjects, Gnoup 1, the
sel f-management package was self-monitonìng plus
goal-setting plus socjal contingencies (SMG), Fon the othen
foun subjects, Gnoup 2, the sel f-management package was

self-moni toning plus goal-settìng plus socìal and monetany

contingencies (M-SRP ) .

Exper imenta I Condi tions

Baseline. The cljents who wene selected fon th,i s study
wene jnjtiaìly located throughout the wonkshop, Since this
reseanch nequì ned all clients to be iocated at the same

table, j t was necessany to move the cl ients, Consequent 1y,

there wene thnee weeKs of prebasel ine adaptation to the new

wonking envi nonment. Ihis adaptation phase gave both the
clients and the staff time to adjust to the new seatìng
annangements.

As descnibed pnevìously unden the subsection, Control led
Vanjables, duning pnebasel jne and basel jne phases, the

supenvi sony technique that the staff memben was cunnen y

- ,5 I -
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employing wi th the cl jents was monj toned. She was infonmed

that the exper imenten would be obsenvi ng her current
techn iques and quantifying the intenactions that she had

wìth the neseanch cljents so that the fnequency and natune

of intenactions might be kept approximately the same acnoss

ali phases, She was asked to use hen standand supenvision
technìque and was encounaged to be as natunal as possible.

In addition to the neseanch cìients, the staff member

also supervised six othen wonkshop cljents, and perfonmed

othen nelated wonkshop activj tjes. Thjs staff/client natjo
of appnoximateìy 1/14 closely appnoxìmates the staff/cl ient
natios found in many sheltered work settings with modenateiy

and mi ldly netarded cl ients,

Self-moni toninq Þlus qoal-Settjnq plus social
conllñoêñc jes -lEIiG ) . ïhe-Tõun-EllãñtË- uñoãF:ãþõc i r i c

experimental condi tions (ejther SMG on M-SRp) wene trained
as a gnoup at a sepanate table nean the staff desk, Duning

tnaining the othen four clients cont inued to work at othen

tasks jn the workshop, The training pnocedunes, descnìbed

beìow, ane similar to those used successful ly by Mantin and

his associ ates to teach self-management sKi I ls to the

retanded (Hanel & Mantjn, 1980; Ltackson & Mantin, 1983;

SriKameswanan & Mantin, 1984) . Salend and Ehrl ich (1983)

suggested that explaining the choice of tanget behavions and

the intenvention stnategies enhances the effect jveness of
behavioral intenventjons. Therefone, in thjs study, the
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staff member pnovided the cljents wjth an explanatjon and

ratjonale for the pnocedunes. Fon example, she m.ight say,
"0.K,, guys, you ane going to leann some self-management

skills, That means you ane going to leann to l<eep tnack of
youn own wonK so that you can make mone boxes, Also, I,m
goìng to heìp you set goals fon younself, to dec.i de how many

boxes you can make jn .a monnjng on aftennoon. Finst, you

will be pant of a neseanch pnoject, I told you about that
when i moved you to youn new seats. Second, it,s important
to be able to set goals and meet those goaìs .i n the
wonkshop, Rememben, the best wonkens wonk hand, make ìots
of boxes of pnoduction, and they don,t make lots of
mistakes, So, it's impontant to leann how to keep tnack of
youn own wonk, set wonk goals for younself, make few ennons,

and to wonlt wi thout my havìng to tel I you to wonK.,' SMG

consi sted of se I f -mon j ton i ng , goal-setting, and back-up
social contingencies. tl/hi le tnajnìng of these components is
descn ibed sequentially below, they wene implemented as a

pacKage all at the same time,

Se I f -mon j ton i ng : The staff memben fjnst ascentained that
each client knew how to make a manK, fon example, a

checkmank on an X, so that they could use these manks to
monj ton pnoduct ion. The staff member then instnucted the
ciients in self-monjtorìng and model led the pnocedune for
them, She asked them to necond thein own pnoduct ion on the

self-monitonìng sheet, As each cljent completed hjs fjnst
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box of pnoduction, the staff memben pnompted him to put one

mark on hjs fonm. She pnaìsed them fon self-monitoning
accunately and stnessed that it was ìmpontant to
self-moni ton only what they neally made. pnompts wene faded

unti I each client had connectly self-moni toned foun

consecut jve boxes of pnoductìon. The cljents wene then

consjdened trained in se I f -mon i ton i ng .

When sel f-moÁi toring duning wonk sessjons, each time that
a nece'i ven tnay was filled, the client put a checkmank on an

X jn the finst box jn the first now of the self -moni ton.i ng

fonm. As each receiven tnay was completed, the client
cont inued to necord pnoduction by putting consecuti,ve manks

on the column of squanes, In this way the client had a

visual nepnesentatjon of the anrcun t of wonk completed (see

Figune 1) . The se'l f-moni toning fonm had sufficient spaces

so that the client had a visual nepnesentatjon of his
on-going pnoduct'i on nate oven two weeks. When the
pnoduct ion task changed¡ a new self -monjton,i ng fonm was

pnovided.

The client neceived the self-monjtonìng sheet at the
beginning of eveny work phase that nequi ned a

self-moni ton ing fonm, and this sheet was handed jn at the
end of each morning and aftennoon wonk period, Each time
that pnoduction was nemoved, the staff memben checKed to see

if the cìient had moni toned conrectìy. If the cljent had

moni tored conrectly, the staff memben placed hen initiaìs by
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the seì f-moni tonìng manK. If accunacy fell below 85%, the
client was retnajned in self-monj tonìng,

Goaì-settìng: Cljents wene jnitjalìy tnained usìng the

ned goal-setting squane. Dunìng a traìning session, this
squane was fjlled in with ned by the staff memben whjle the

client watched. The staff memben then instnucted the

clients jn setting neasonable goals. For example, the staff
memben mìght say, "Fned, you made eight boxes yestenday

monnìng, that's this high on the self-monitonìng fonm. That

was good. How many boxes, on how high on the fonm do you

think you can go thìs morning?" Íf Fned jndicated he would

like to set his goal at g on 10 boxes, the staff memben

sa'id, "Good, that's a neasonable goai, just one or two boxes

mone than yestenday monnìng. I think that you can do that.
Now, i'll fill jn the goal in ned on youn self-monitoning
fonm. As soon as you get your manKs up to that ned squane

you'lì know you've met youn goal. you want to reach youn

goaì and go above it'i f you can, But nememben, good wonkens

only mank down what they actual ly pnoduce,,' lf the cljent
wanted to go beìow his pnevìous baseline rate, on wanted to
set goals that wene much too high, the staff memben

expìained why those goaìs wene not neal jstic. She expla.i ned

that only neasonab le goals should be set and she pnompted

them towands a mone nealistjc and neasonable goaì, Each

client ind jvidual'ly set a goai wi th the staf f memben and

then self-moni toned his pnoductìon, When he neached his
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goal, the staff memben pnajsed him fon neaching his goals

and fon seìf-monitoning, Aften a goal-settìng tnaìning
session, clients wene consjdened neady fon pnoductìon.

Duning wonk sessions, goal-setting occurned at the
beginning of the morning and aftennoon wonk per iods and tooK

appnoximately one-minute fon each cl ient, l¡Jhen each cl ient
annived at the wonkshop he necejved his self-monj toning
sheet fnom the staff memben. In conjunctjon with the staff
memben, each cl ient set a pnoduct ion goal. The crj teria for
goa'l -settìng was that the goal meet on exceed the client,s
basel ine nate of pnoduct ion, and that the goal be deemed

attainable by both the cìient and the staff memben,

Howeven, the staff memben wouìd adjust this cnjteria if a

client came to the wonkshop late on had to leave the

workshop eanly. in addjtion, she occasjonal ìy wouìd lowen

the cni tenia fon cl jents she fel t wene hav.i ng a "bad,' day.
Specìfically, on thnee occasions fon one client, and on one

occasion fon a second client, she set goals that wene below
thein baseline nates of pnoductìon. The staff memben then

encouraged the client to meet on beat hjs goaì. The goal

was noted on the self -monjton,i ng fonm in ned by f.i liìng in
the squane that connesponded to the goal that had been set.
As soon as the cljent's neconded production neached that
squane, then the goaì had been met and each squane above the
red squane was pnoduct ion that had exceeded the goal,
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Social cont ingencies: The staff memben cont inued to
supenvi se the cljents using hen standard fonmat and

interact'i onal style. In addi tion, she provìded the

fol lowing social cont ì ngenc,i es for the clients negand,i ng

thej n sel f-management pnocedunes. Specì f ica'ì ly, at the end

of each half day, she pnovided a maximum of one-minute of
feedback to each client concennj ng thein seìf-monjtoning and

goal attaìnment, If a client had attajned on exceeded hjs
goal, she provided pnaìse fon thjs and jncluded a ratjonale,
e.g. , "Gneat, ,.Jay, you've met youn goal for this mònning.

Good wonkens set neasonable goals and then tny to meet them,

Keep up the good wonk. " If a cljent had not met his goal,
she pnovided feedbacK and a nat,i onale, e.g,, ', rlohn, you

didn't make youn goal today, Maybe we set the goal too
high. You Know, good wonkens neach theìr goals, and get a

chance to do mone Kinds of thìngs. Next time, let,s neal ly
try to neach the goal." She also pnovided feedback on

accuracy, If the cljent was 85% on mone accunate, she

pnovided praise fon thjs. If the client was iess than g5%

accunate, she ìnfonmed hjm of this and netna.i ned him at the
beginning of the next sel f-management session, She stnessed
the need for accunate self-monjtonìng of pnoduct ion, as this
would be a step towands havìng gneaten freedom jn the

wonkshop, and would help him to be empìoyed in othen aneas,

Data wene taken on product jon nates duning SMG sessjons only
aften the clients were tnained in al l SMG components.
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Sglf-monilgnino plus ooal-settinq plus socjal and

ffiffiY ä+fiåî**+€å ;.å"ffi#i+-,Ê*ÊåiFnËliHË ri*fi:å
in M-SRP wene injtially tnajned as a gnoup at a diffenent
table, Also, al though the sel f-management components ane

descnjbed sequential'ìy below, they wene ìmplemented as a

pacKage foì lowing tnainìng.

Se I f -mon i ton i ng : Self-moni toning was conducted as it was

unden the SMG condi tion.

Goaì -settìng: The goaì -setting pnocedune was conducted

as jt was under the SMG condi tion, Howeven, instead of
mankìng the goal squane in red, the goal was manked on the
self-moni toning fonm jn the fonm of a gneen doi ìan s.ign. As

soon as the client's neconded pnoduction neached that
squane, the goal was met. Each squane above the stant of
the doìlar sign was pnoduct jon that exceeded the goal,

Social and monetany contìngencies: Dun,i ng the M-SRp

phase, aften learning self-monitonìng and goaì-setting with
the ned squares, cl ients wene tnained in goaì -setting w.i th
the gneen doìlan sign. The staff memben explained that wjth
the doìlar sìgn they wene now wonKìng fon bonus money which
would be added onto their negulan wonkshop pay. They could
eann up to a doilan mone pen day by meeting on beat,i ng theìn
goaìs, The goal was manked on thejn self -mon j ton.i ng fonms

in the shape of a gneen dollan sign to nemind them that when

they neached the sign, eveny manK they made theneaften gave
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them pant of a dol'l an, e.S,, 10 cents to 25 cents fon each

mank dependìng on the contnact, The exact detajls of the
bonus system depended on the contnact and wene arnanged Ìn
consultation wi th the worKshop supenvison and the vocational
trai ni ng depantment supenvi son .

Duning training, the goal was manKed wjth the dollar sìgn
and when they neached their goal, they wene praised if they
self-moni toned accunately, and they neceived a quanten

immediately. Subsequent ly, the clients wene neminded that
when they wene in thein negulan chains jn the wonkshop they
would neceive all thei¡ eanned bonus money with thein usual
pay on Fniday.

Duning wonk sessions, the feedback pnocedune involv,i ng

social contì ngencies was conducted as jt was unden the SMG

condi tion, In additìon, feedback was pnovjded on back-up
money eanned fon the toKens. At the end of the wonK pen,iod,

they tunned thein fonms jn to the staff memben, and the
manks wene counted, If the cljent had exceeded his goal,
the staff memben pnaised hjm for beatìng his goal, manked

the amount of extna money eanned on the client,s
self-monitonìng fonm, and reminded hjm that he would neceive
the bonus on Fniday, the negulan wonkshop payday. If the
client did not meet his goal, she pnovided feedback, and

indjcated that, fon that day, he had not eanned a bonus, but
he would neceive hìs negulan wonkshop pay, The cljent
neceived the bonus money at the negulan wonkshop pay penjod.
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Receiving the bonus money wìth the negulan workshop pay was

used because jt closely appnox.imated the nonmal pay system,

The wonkshop staff felt th,i s system would not intenfene with
the on-goìng wonkshop noutine; howeven, they felt that
cashing in tokens eveny day would be dìsnuptjve and would

not appnox imate pay contingenc.i es in community wonk

placements. Data wene taken on pnoductìon nates dunìng
M-SRP work sessions only aften clients wene tnained on all
M-SRP components,

Expen imenta I Des i on

The desìgn was a within-gnoups, multi-element design with
pantìal countenbalancing of supenvjsion condj tions across
two gnoups of foun clients each (fon descniptions of thjs
design see Kazdin & Hantman, 1g7B; Mantin & pean, 1gB3),

Each gnoup of four clients was supenvised unden eithen of
the expenjmental condi tions and baseljne in the monni ng and

aftennoon wonk peniods, The arrangement of supenv.i s,ion

condi tions can be seen in Table 2.
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TABLE 2

The Annangement of Expenìmental Condi tjons jn Expeniment 1

A, M. SIVIG*** Base I i ne

Gnoup 1

P.M, Baselinex SIVIG

A.M. Basel ine M-SRP

Gnoup 2

P.lyl . lVl-SRp*x* Baseline

Aoo..^]l"il':"::ï ", :n:::: 
o"'"

xBaselìne - Cunnent staff supervision.
**SMG - Self-moni tonìng pìus goa'l -setting plus socìalcontingencies,

***M-SRP - Self-monjtonìng pius goal-setting plus social andmonetary contingencìeè - A modifTeä
sel f -negu I at ion package.

+ Dun j.ng this last week, the baseline and SMG on M-SRp
condi tions altennated A,M, and p.M. acnoss days, -
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Resu lts and Di scussion

As ment ioned pneviously, the wonkshop in whjch thjs
neseanch was conducted typ.i caììy had a fast tunn anound of
contnacts. Thnee contnact tasks wene wonked on duning the
counse of this expeniment, wjth one of the contnacts being
wonked on twice. The contnacts wene wonKed on in the
fol lowing onden: powdening F-caps, assembi ing 3-gang battery
caps, stnipping tent peg cands, and final ly, again
assembl ìng 3-gang batteny caps, Between the basel jne and

the expen imental phases, the clÍents nesponse nates varjed
fnom 40 to oven 400 pnoduct jon units pen hour, acconding to
the contnact. In spi te of this considenable vaniatjon jn
nesponse nates, the cont ingencies demonstrated expenimental
contnol even though effects wene smalI ìn some cases,

Daì ly pnoduction nates ane shown fon one cljent in Fìgune

2. Fon that cljent, looKj ng just at Expenìment 1, and

excluding the tnaining data, thene wene 1g data points
across alI contracts fon both baseline and M-SRp condi tions.
Expenìmental contnol was demonstnated jn that 17 of these

data points favoned the M-SRP. Howeven, the lange vaniance
in pnoductìon nates pen contnact fo¡ most of the subjects
made it difficult to see the expenimental effects when the
data wene gnaphed as jn Figune 2. Fon this reason, the
nesults ane descn jbed in ban gnaphs in tenms of mean pencent

change scones in SIVìG and M-SRp fnom baseì jne fon indivjdual
contnacts for jndjvidual subjects,
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Figune 2. An indivjdual client,s avenage hounìy pnoductìon
nate acnoss Expenìments 1 anð 2. Foi this client,Robent, Expenìment 1 was a comparison between
basel ine and^M-SRp, .-Experimeni 2 was a comparison
between M-SRP and SMG.
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Results wjth SMG. As can be seen in Figune 3, thnee of
the foun cl ients unden Sl\lG showed an jncnease in pnoduct.ion

nate on all contnacts when companed to baseline, The founth
client showed an incnease in pnoduct jon on two of the thnee

contracts unden SMc (powdening F-caps and stripp.i ng tent peg

cands), and showed a decnease ìn pnoduction both tjmes he

wonKed on assembl ing 3-gang batteny caps. Al I cl jents

showed a substantial incnease under S[4G, with the exception
of DernjcK, when the task was powdeli ng F-caps, As

descnibed pneviously unden the section Experimental Tasks,

this was a simple task, and the gnoup mean pnoductìv.i ty pen

hour was 176 unden basel jne condi tions, and 220 unden SIVIG

conditions,

Al I cl jents showed a smal I jncrease in pnoduct jon unden

SMG when the task was stnipping tent peg cands, As

descnibed pneviously, this was the simpìest tast<,, The gnoup

mean pnoductivì ty per houn was 235 unden baseline
condi tions, and 244 unden SMG condì tjons. It appeans that
thene may have been a cejling effect fon this task,

Ali cljents, with the exception of Bent, showed an

increase in pnoductìvi ty unden SMG when the task was 3-gang

batteny caps, This task was the most compiex task,
nequili ng the cljents to both snap 3-plastìc bubbles onto a

ban and to neject any defectjve bubbles on bans. The gnoup

mean pnoductivì ty pen houn was 90 and g6 unden baseljne
condi tjons, and 103 and 101 unden SMG condj tions. It
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Figune 3. Pencent change in SMG from baseline fon Expen iment1. Ban gnaphs show mean penfonmance of jnäivjdua'l
subjects on specific tasks, mean perfonmance ofindividual subjects acnoss tasks, and mean
penfonmance acnoss subjec t s ,
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appears that the gneaten difficulty of the tasK not only
accounted fon jts much lowen baseline pnoductivity nate but

also djd not lend itself to lange j ncneases .i n pnoductìvity,
One client, Bent, showed a decnease in pnoductivì ty fon this
task, He had a spastjc condi tjon whjch did not ìend itself
well to thjs task and his pnoduct ion nate of approximately
40 pen houn uras the lowest in the gnoup, The demands of the

3-gang task, and his low pnoductivì ty may have made jt
impossible fon thjs client to show an effect of the

tneatment cond i t ion.

Each day the clients neceived one session (a hatf day) on

baseline and anothen session (a haìf day) on SMG, A

day-by-day comparjson of the numben of data poìnts favor ì ng

SMG oven baseline js shown jn Table 3, These daily
compan 'i sons c I ean 'ly f avoned SMG f on thnee of the f our

clients,

Results wjth M-SRP. As can be seen in Figune 4, all foun

clients unden M-SRP showed an jncrease in pnoduct jon nate on

all contnacts when companed to baseline. When the task was

powdenìng F-caps, al I clients showed a substantjal i ncnease

in pnoduct ion unden M-SRP, with the except ion of Wayne. The

gnoup mean pnoductìvì ty per houn was 112 unden baseline
conditions, and 'l 77 unden M-SRP conditjons. When the task
was stnipping tent peg cands, all clients showed an incnease

in pnoductivi ty pen houn unden M-SRP, The gnoup mean

pnoductivi ty pen houn was 2'l 4 under baseline condi tjons and
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TABLE 3

Numben.of expenimental pnoductjon nate data points above
basel jne pnoduct ion nate data poìnts fon a'l I cl jents

Client Number of Numben of data points
data points favori ng SMG

Tenny
Ber t
Denn i s
Dennik

18
t3
16
17

7
11
13

Cljent Numben of Numben of data poìnts
data points favoning lVl-SRp

Leigh
Roben t
l,tlayne
Bobby

18
19
1B
19

17
16
15
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Figune 4. Pencent change in M-SRP fnom base'l ine for
Expen iment 1, Bar gnaphs show mean penfonmance
of individuaì subjects on specific täsks, mean
penfonmance of indivjdual sùbjects acnoss tasks,
and mean perfonmance acnoss subjects
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260 unden M-SRP conditions, l¡Jhen the task was 3-gang

batteny caps, aìl clients showed an i ncnease ìn pnoduct,i vìty
pen hour under M-SRP, The gnoup mean productivity pen hour

was 79 and 95 unden baseline condi tions and g7 and g6 unden

M-SRP condì tions, A day-by-day companison of the numben of
data points favoni ng M-SRP oven Basel ine is shown .in Table

3. These daj ly companjsons cleanly favoned M-SRp fon al I

foun cl ients.

Both SMG and M-SRP in Expeniment t had a positive impact

on pnoductivi ty, with the exceptjon of Bent on 3-gang

batteny caps. The M-SRP appeaned to have a langer impact.
Howeven, as each subject senved as his own contnol, ìt
cannot be concluded fnom this exper iment that the M-SRp

condi tion is a mone effective stnategy fon incneasing
pnoductivì ty than the SMG stnategy. Thus Expen jment 2 was

conducted to pnovide a direct wì thin-subject companison of
the ef f ects of the Sl\ilG and the M-SRP condi tions.



EXPERIMENT 2

The subjects and condi tjons wene the same for Expenìment

2 as they wene jn Expen iment 1 except that subjects
expen ienced both experimental condj tions (one dun.i ng each

half day) nathen than an expepimental condi tion and

base I i ne,

E xpen imental Des i qn

Each gnoup of clients wene supenvised unden ei then of the
expen imental condi tions, SMG on lVl-SRp, in the morning and

aftennoon wonK penìods, As indjcated in Table 4 the

annangement of supenvìsion condj tions wene countenbalanced

acnoss gnoups.

-59-



ÏABLE 4

The Annangement of Expenimental Condj tions in Expeniment

60

2

Gnoup l
A. M.

P.M-

SMG

SRP

Gnoup 2
A. M,

P.tvt ,

SRP

SIVIG

The expen jmental
g¡oups and days.

10 wonking days

Length of E xpen i men t
condi tions wene countenbalanced acnoss
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Results and Discussion

Fìgune 5 shows the pencent change ìn pnoductivi ty unden

the SMG condj tjon nelatjve to the M-SRp condition, In Gnoup

1, thnee of the foun cljents showed a slight incnease ìn
pnoductivi ty unden the SIVìG condi tjon and one cljent, Tenny,

showed no change, In Gnoup 2, two cljents, htayne and Bobby,

showed an ìncnease in the SMG condi tion oven the lVl-SRp, and

two clìents, Leigh and Robent, showed an increase unden the
M-SRP condi tion oven the SMG condition. In this
wì thìn-subject compan ison, Gnoup f, which had fjrst been

exposed to the SMG condj tion, cont i nued to pnoduce betten
unden that condjtion. 0n the othen hand, Gnoup 2, which had

initjally been exposed to the M-SRp condj tìon, was split,
with two clients being mone pnoductive under the oniginaì
M-SRP condi tjon and two cljents being mone productive unden

the SMG condi tion,

It mìght be postulated that the social appnoval

assocì ated wjth both condjtìons, pantìcuìanly gjven the Iaclr

of social appnoval in the standand supervision condj tion,
was a mone salient featune fon these clients than addi tional
money. Thjs seems a plausible explanatìon given that the

two clients who showed an impnovement unden the M-SRp

condi tjon were two clients fon whom money was panticulanly
ìmportant; Leìgh because he smoked and Robent because he had

just neceìved a tape decK and wanted to punchase tapes.
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Figune 5. Pencent change jn SMG fnom lVl-SRp fon jndividual
subjects and gnoup means for Groups 1 and 2 jn
Expen iment 2,
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ADDiTIONAL RESULTS ACROSS BOTH EXPERIIVIENT l AND
2

The qualìty of pnoduct ion was detenmì ned fon al I phases.

The gnoup mean percent connect pnoduct ion fon Gnoup 1 was

98,9% under baseline condi tions and gB% unden SMG condi tions
fon F-caps; 97% unden baseline condj tjons and 97% unden SMG

condj tions fon stnipping tent peg cands; and g9.1% under

basel ine condi tions, 99.7% unden SMG condi tions and 99. 1%

unden M-SRP condi tions fon 3-gang batteny caps, The gnoup

mean pencent connect pnoduct ion fon Gnoup 2 was 99.g% under

basel ine condi tions and 99.9% unden M-SRp condi tions for
F-caps i 97.9% unden baseline condi tions and g6.7% unden

M-SRP condi tions fon stripping tent peg cands; and 99.9%

unden baseljne condi tions, 99.9% unden lVl-SRp condi tions, and

99,8% unden SMG condi tions, for 3-gang batter:y caps. Thus

the qualìty of pnoduct jon was maintajned at a high ìevel
unden aì l conditions.

Mean accuracy of self-moni toning was maintained àbove gb

percent fon all subjects unden the M-SRp condi tjons, Mean

accunacy of self-moni toning was maintained above 85 percent

for thnee of the four subjects unden the SMG condj tion. Fon

one cl ient, Dennick, mean accunacy unden the SMG condi tion
fell to 75 pencent, and he nequì ned one boosten sessjon,

-64
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0then than the social cont.i ngencies nelated to Sl\lG and

M-SRP, the ovenal ì fnequency and type of client-staff
jntenactjon nemained nelatively constant acnoss aì I

condjtions. Unden each haìf day of Baseline, or SlVlG, on

M-SRP, instances of genena'l wonk-nelated intenactjons
avenaged 3.8, 3,0, and 3.8 nespectively; ìnstances of
genenal socjal intenaction avenaged 2.8,.3,0, and 2,g
nespectively; instances of posj tjve ìntenactìons concennìng

wonk avenaged .8, 1,0, and .8 nespect ively; instances of
ennon connection avenaged ,2, .3, and,3 nespectively; and
jnstances of negat ive jntenactions averaged .6, 1.0, and ,g
nespect ì ve l y, Thus , the majon i ty of i ntenact j ons wene

ei then genera'l wonK-nelated questions on jnstnuctjons and

soci a I i ntenact ions,

The social validity questjonnajne was completed by the

staff memben who pantìcìpated jn this study and by the
wonkshop supenvison. They both felt that it was impontant
to find ways of incneasing wonken pnoductìvi ty. The staff
memben felt that the di ffenences in pnoductivi ty between the
SMG and M-SRP condi tions did not wannant choosing one

condi tion over the othen. The staff memben also felt that
there wene not substantial enough dj ffenences to wannant the
use of either package oven the standand supenvìsion, The

wonltshop supenvison felt that fon 5 out of g clients, the
jncrease 'i n productìvi ty was suffjcient to wannant use of
one of the self-management condj tions. Both felt the
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sel f-management stnategies wene benefjcial fon the clients
in that they pnovided feedback, an indivìdual ized pnognam,

and encounaged the ciients to see thein wonk as impontant.

The staff memben did not feel that the sel f-management

pnocedunes, in thein pnesent fonmat, wene sujtable jn that
wonkshop. She felt this was too active a wonkshop, and

would necommend its use with onìy less pnoduct jve wonKens.

ïhe wonkshop supenvison, howeven, ,fe1t eithen stnategy could
be ìmpìemented in the wonkshop.

Six cljents wene given two pnefenence tests each, On

both pnefenence tests they chose the same condjtìon, and so

wene not asked to indicate theìn pneference a thind tjme.
Two clients chose the M-SRP condi tion, two clients chose the

SIVIG condition, and two clients chose baseline conditions.
The two nemaining clients each chose a di fferent condj tìon
on the finst two pnefenence tests, and so they were asked to
indicate theìr pnefenence a thind time. Fon both clients,
the M-SRP condi tion was chosen twice, and the SMG condi tion
was chosen once. Thus the majonì ty of clients pnefenned to
wonk under one of the expenimental condi tions, and they

ìndjcated a slightly gneaten pnefenence fon the M-SRp

condition,



GENERAL DISCUSSION

The nesults indicate that both the SMG condi tion (with
the except ion of one client on one contnact), and the M-SRp

condj tion j ncneased the pnoductìvì ty of modenately and

mildly handicapped wonkens, When companed to baseiìne, the
mean ovenal I increase for all clients oven all contnacts was

12% unden the SMG condition, and 27% unden the M-SRp

condjtion, Although thìs m.ight have suggested that the
l!ì-SRP was a mone effective stnategy fon ìncreasing
pnoductivi ty, the design djd not allow fon such an

intenpnetation. l¡/hen a djnect wì thin-subject companison was

made between the two condj tìons, thene was ìittle to
necommend one condi tion over the othen.

ll/hy was the M-SRP, which used an addi tjonal monetany

cont ìngency, not cleanly super ion to the SMG? One

explanatjon has been pnovided by a necent study whìch

examjned "seìf-neinfoncement" effects (Hayes, Rosenfanb,

Wulfent, Munt, Konn, & Zetile, 'l 985). In the f inst
experiment of this study, jt was found that
self-rejnfoncement pnocedures wene effect jve when pubì ìc
(i.e, that ìs othens knew the goais on cont.i ngencies), but
wene not effective when the sel f-neinfoncement pnocedunes

were pnivate, Seif-deliveny of consequences djd not add to

-67-
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the effectiveness of the pnocedune. The authons postulated
that j t was the publ ic goaì -settìng which was the cni tical
van iable, and thej n second expen iment supponted thì s
hypothesìs. in the cunrent study, both the SMG and the

M-SRP condj tjons involved publìc goal-setting and both

condj tions wene effective jn jncneasing pnoductivi ty,
Howeven, when the condi tions wene companed, the additionai
monetany contìngency did not appean to add to the

effect iveness of the procedunes, just as it did not add to
the effectiveness of the pnocedunes in the Hayes et al.
(1985) study. Sohn and Lamal (1982), aften neviewing the
ìitenature on sel f-neinfoncement pnocedunes, angued that the

efficacy of pnocedures often cal led sel f-nej nfoncement or
self-administnation of consequences js negl,igible,

In the cunnent neseanch, both the workshop supenvi son and

the staff member who panticipated jn thjs study indicated
that they felt it was impontant to find ways to i ncrease

wonken pnoductivity, ll/hj le the SMG and the M-SRp both
incneased wonken pnoductivity, only the wonkshop supenvi son

indicated that the changes wene lange enough to warnant

using the pnocedures, and that he would be pnepaned to
ìmplement them in the wonkshop. The staff member who

implemented the pnocedunes, howeven, felt that the j ncnease

ìn productìvi ty was not lange enough to wannant use of the
pnocedunes in that wonkshop, A possible expianation of th,i s

di ffenence of opìnion can be found jn her answens to the
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social validjty quest'ions in which she nesponded, "Not ìn
this wonkshop" , and that she would use these stnategies onìy
with "slower wonkens". In her positìon as an on-line staff
memben, the faster the clients pnoduced, the fasten she had

to wonk to keep up with them. Fon example, thene wene mone

products to examjne for ernons, mone sh,i pping boxes to
pnepane and weìgh, and mone naw materjals to supply. Thus,

the jncneased pnoduct'i vi ty of the reseanch c'l jents unden SMG

or M-SRP nequi ned a hand-wonKing empìoyee to wonk even

harden, The wonkshop supenvison, howeven, likely had a

diffenent perspect ive on the si tuatjon, Finst, this
wonkshop was jdentifjed as the "pnoduct jon', wonkshop of the
Mani toba Developmental Centre. Ihe fasten that contnacts
could be completed, the mone liKely jt was that the Centne

Workshops would contjnue to neceive work oppontunjtjes, In
addi tjon, this wonkshop subsidized the tnajning wonkshops

that had lowen functionìng cl ients. Thus, incneased
pnoductivi ty was valued by the wonKshop supenvison even if
it meant the staff had to wonk hander. Second, the
supervi son a I so necogn,i zed that i ncneased pnoduct i v.i ty wou Id
make it easien fon centain cljents to tnansfen to community

worKshops, Thind, the wonKshop supenvi son feit that the
self-management strategies wi th thein back-up contìngencies
was one way to ensune staff/cljent contact vis-a-vjs
goaì-setting and feedback, two featunes he identified as

being " impontant to maintajning good job penfonmance".
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As ment ìoned pnevious ly, a senjes of studies has examj ned

sel f-management strategìes fon impnovìng the pnoduct.ivì ty of
mental ly handicapped wonkens (Didenko & l\lant jn, 1986; Haneì

& Mantin, 1980; Llackson & Mantin, 1gB3; Sr ìKameswanan &

Mantjn, 1984). 0f these studjes, only the Djdenko and

Mantin ( 1986) study faì led to fjnd posi tìve resul ts fnom the

sel f-management pnocedunes ,

The cunnent study, which did show an expenìmental effect,
was sjmilan to the Didenko and Martjn (1996) study in
several ways, Fjnst, both studjes examjned the pnocedunes

unden more typical wonkshop condj tjons, i,ê., â full wonkìng

day, nathen than 30-minute sessions, Second, both studies
de'l ivened praìse and/on feedbacK and tokens at the end of
each hal f-wonk day with tokens exchanged fon money at the

end of the wonk-week, nathen than at the end of the
expenìmental sessions. Ihind, both studies speci fied the

feedbacK to be given to cljents at the end of the
wonK-penìods, nathen than leaving this feedback unspecifìed,
Founth, both studies examjned two self-management pacKages,

one being a self -negu'l at ion pacKage consìsting of
self-monitoning plus goal-setting plus socìal and monetany

contìngencies, and the second being a self-monjtoning
package consisting of self-monjtoring plus goaì-settìng plus
soci a I contingencjes.

What then ane the di ffenences between this study and the
Didenko and Mantin (1986) study that may have contnibuted to
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the dj ffenences in nesults? The questìon posed jn the

Intnoduction negandìng the nobustness of the sel f-management

pnocedunes oven a typical wonkshop day appeans to have been

answened. l,l/ith modenately and mj idly netanded pensons

sel f-management packages can be used to increase
pnoduct ivi ty oven a typicai wonkshop day unden typical
wonking condi tions over sevenal djffenent tasks supenv,i sed

by a negulan wonkshop staff memben, It wou ld appean fnom

the nesults of this study and the Djdenko and Mantjn (1gg6)

study, that the cnitical vanjable may have been the level of
intel lectual functìoning of the populations. Ihe level of
funct ioning of the clients jn the two studjes was dìffenent.
All the clients jn the Didenko and Mantin (1986) study wene

seveneìy netanded (iQ's of 34 and below), In compan.i son,
the clients jn this study wene jn the modenate and mild
nanges of retandatjon (mean iQ of 54). Thjs dj ffenence in
level of funct ioning can be qui te signi ficant jn tenms of
the behavional nepertojnes of the two popuìations. Fon

example, only one individual in the Didenko and Mantin
(1986) study was able to engage in any kind of social
'i ntenchange wjth othens, and even that jntenchange was quìte
limj ted (pensonal conununjcat ìon, DìdenKo, 1gg6) , Howeven,

the highen level of functìonìng of cljents in the cunnent

study may have intenacted with the wonkshop envinonment to
contnibute to mone favounable socjal contingenc.i es for
highen pnoductìvi ty. Fon example, clients in the cunrent
study wene venbaì enough to necnujt additional social
intenaction fnom the natunal envi nonment. When clients in
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the cunnent study neached thein goals, they often showed

thejn self-monjtonìng fonms to the wonKshop supenvì son, on

to othen staff membens, and even to othen ciients. These

other persons in the natural envinonment usually nesponded
'i n posì tive ways.

A lthough the above vaniable appeans to have been the
cnjtical vaniabìe, thene ane two othen poìnts of di ffenence
between the cunnent study and that of Didenko and Mantìn
(1986) which should be ment ioned. These two di ffenences
might be considened by other neseanchers attempting to
expand sel f-management pnocedunes to the seveneìy netanded

oven a typical wonKshop day. Finst, the DjdenKo and Mantjn
(1986) study was conducted by a neseanch assjstant who

modeled hen supenvi sion styìe on pnebasel jne obsenvations of
negulan staff membens, In comparì son, the supervisjon in
thìs study was conducted, for the most pant, by a neguìan

wonKshop staff member, Al though the appnoximate natjo of
intenactions nemained constant acnoss baseline and

expen imental condi tions, thene was vanjabiIity in hen

delìveny of intenactions, Fon example, dunìng some pen.iods

she would intenact fnequent iy with the clients negandìng

socjal functions at the school, as well as pnovìding wonk

pnompts on giving directjons, Duning othen periods, she

would not intenact with them at al l, This is in dinect
contnast to the Didenko and l!ìantin (19g6) study which
pnovided appnoxjmately one intenaction pen .l 5-mjnute penìod,
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The staff memben jn the cunnent study was fnee to nespond to
the demands of the envinonment by pnovìding mone input when

she deemed jt to be appnopniate. The Djdenko and lllantin
(t986) study pnovided pnaise fon the ctjents achieving on

exceed ing theìn goal once pen haif-day at the end of the

wonk session. This also occunned in the pnesent study.

The combined nesults of thjs study and the D.i denko and

Martjn (1986) study indicate that the self-management

packages as descn ibed ane sujtable fon rnodenately and mìldly
netanded cljents but not fon sevenely netanded cljents,
Thjs does not mean that self-management pnocedunes cannot be

uti I ized successful ly wi.th severely netanded pensons.

Howeven, ìt appeans to indjcate that changes willbe
necessary in the pnocedunes if they ane to be successful fon

thi s I at ten populatjon,

In summary, both the self-management pnocedures jn this
study incneased pnoductivi ty with modenateìy and mildly
handicapped wonKens. It was conducted unden typical
wonkshop condi tions, oven a typìcal wonkì ng day, w.i th a

negulan staff memben pnovìdìng the supenvision, it
specified not only the self-management pnocedunes but also
the back-up contìngencies (social) which appeaned to suppont

the self-management pnocedunes. Fnom the data, thene wene

no dj ffenences to suppont one condi tion oven the othen,
Unti I funthen neseanch jndicates that one self-management

pnocedune is mone effective than the other, jt would appean
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to be mone cost-effectjve to use the simpìier pnocedune, the

SMG. 1t would appean that thjs pnocedune, on a M-SRp, could
be used in a shel tened wonkshop setting with modenately or
mi ìdìy handicapped wonkens at thjs t jme. Howeven, ìn onden

fon it to be successfu'l ly implemented, the wonkshop system

must be examined and modj fjed to not only suppont incneased
pnoduct ivì ty but also to encounage and support the use of
sel f-management strategies by mental ly handicapped pensons,
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Appendi x A

FREQUENTLY USED TERMS AND DEFiNITIONS IN THE
SELF -MANAGEMENT LI TERATUREx

Tenm Definition

Banduna Sel f - ne i nf oncelnen t Regulation of behavion by

sel f-newand condì tional upon

matching se l f -pnescri bed

standands of penfonmance . . .

( 1 ) . , . Ongan ism exencj ses ful l
command oven the neinfoncens so

that they ane fneely avai lable
for the taki ng .,.
(21 ... Self-administnation is
made condjtional upon performing

nequi si te behavions, , . , Sel f-
pnescr i pt ion of a pen fonmance

nequi nement, . .

(3) ,,.Seìf-ìnfoncement nequì nes

adopt'i on of penfonmance standands

fon detenmi n ing the occassjons

on which a given behavion wannants

sel f-newand (Bandura, 1976,

83-
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pp. 135-136).

Kanfen Sel f-management lVìaintenance of behavio¡ in
on self-negulation the absence of any jmmedjate

envi nonmenta I suppont on

feedback (Kanfen, 197 1, p. 40).
Sel f -moni ton'i ng on Delibenately and caneful ly
self -observat ion attend.i ng to one,s ordn

behavi oun ( Kanfen , 1980 , p. 338 ) .

Sel f-eva I uat jon Companison between the

intenvent ion obtained fnom

se lf-monì ton ì ng arrd the cnitenia
fon the given behavion (Kanfen,

1980 , p. 338 ) ,

Sel f-nei nfoncement Admjnistnation of (reinfoncement),

contingent upon the degnee to
which the behavjon dìvenges

fnom the penfonmance s t anda nds

(Kanfer , 1980 , p, 338 ) ,

Sel f-contnol Descnibe(s) a penson,s

actions in a specìfjc sjtuatjon
...nequìnes (1) that the behavjon

ìn question is one that has

nelatìvely equal positive and

avens jve consequences ;

(2) pnion to the occunnences

of the behavion ,.. a contnol ìing
nesponse is i ntnoduced that



Kanoly Sel f -management

Self-negulation

Self-contnol

Sel f-contnol on

sel f-management
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a lters the pnobabì I i ty of
the nesponse to be contnol led;
(3) at the time that he

perfonms the contnol I ing

nesponse it is jnitiated by

self-genenated cues and js not

unden dinect contnol of
the socjal on physìcal

envi nonment (Kanfer , 1980,

p. 342) .

Behavi ona I sel f-contnol
and sel f-neguìatìon (Kanoly,

1977, p. 200).

,.. the pnocess of self-
majntenance (when the goal

of behavional tneatment is
maintaining a ìneady modified

behavion) (Kanoty, 1977, p, 199)

.,. the special case of self -
negulation that involves

changing one' s behavioral dinection
,, . (Kanoly, 1977, p. 199), ,.

,.. those behavions a penson

deI ibenateIy undentakes to
achieve sel f-selected

outcomes (Kazdjn, 1984, p. 308),

Kazdin
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Self-monj toning Assessing or necondi ng one,s

or self-obsenvation own behavion (Kazdin, 1g94,

p. 308).

Sel f-neinfoncement Pnovid.i ng oneself with neinfoncing

consequences cont ingent upon

behavion .., The client must

be fnee to pantake of the

nejnfoncens at any tìme, whethen

on not a pantjculan nesponse is
perfonmed (Kazdin, 1984, p. 300),

Sel f-puni shment Pnoviding onese'l f wj th punjshing

consequences cont i ngent upon

behavi on ,

Self-administened Refens to those behaviors an

rejnfoncement individual del ibenately undentakes

to achieve self-selected outcomes

by man ipu 1at i ng antecedent and

consequent events.

Nelson Self-monj toning on Self-monjtoning on self-
self-recondìng neconding is a two-stage

pnocess, Finst, the subject or

client must notjce or djscnjminate

aspects of his on hen own behavior,

that js, detenmine that the target
behavion has indeed occun ned.

Second, he or she must maKe the

self-neconding nesponse, that is,
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&

Leany Se'lf-instnuctjon
Dubey

Sel f -de tenmi ned

cn i ten i a

Shap ì no Sel f-management

Self-monjtonÌng

Sel f - assessmen t
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use the pnocedune that neconds the

occurnence of the target behavjon

(Nelson, 1977, p. 264),

.,. venbal statements to oneself

whìch pnompt, dinect, or maìntain

behavjor (0'Leany & Dubey,

1979, p. 450 ) ,

. ,, setting standands for one's

own penfonmance pnion to engagìng

in a task (0'Leany & Dubey, '1 97g,

p, 452),

. , ,al I pnocesses nelated

to changing or maintaining

one' s own behavion (Shapino,

1981, p, 268).

. ,, a pnocess which includes

both se ìf-assessment (sel f-
obsenvat ion, sel f-eva i uat ion ) and

self-neconding (Shapino, 1981,

p. 268).

, . . d i scn i mì na t j ng the occunnence

of one's behavion (Shapino, 1981,

p. 268).
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* fnom Browden , D, M. , & Shapi no, . E, S. ( 1995 ) .

Applìcations of sel f-management to indjvjduals wjth severe

handìcaps: A neview. ,Jounnaì of the Assocjation fon

Persons with Sevene Handicaps, 10, 200-208,


